
The Teachingrs of Christ45

Paul were spacially fitted to ieet thre necds of tlie Refornma-
tion period, the teaclxingrs of Clirist are exactly suited to thie
conditions of our tirne. We are on the brink of great
changyes. The atrnosphere is stirchiarged with an electricity
that wvill annihilate or purify our civilization. The churcli of
God mnust lead in making, thiese sacrifices and efforts that are
neccss9.ry to establisli sow.ety on a righiteous foundation, and
in ordor to restrain thre eesses of those who are running this
bendency to extreines, and to guide the Lord's people ariglit
our religions teachers must gîve close attention to those
Seriptures whiclh are particularly adapted to, thie conditions of
our day.

1.-THE KEYNOTE 0F CHRIsT's PRACTICAL TELCHING.S IS
MvARiK 8: 34-37, AND PARA.LLELS.

By practical, I mean the precepts that apply to the con-
duet of believers, as distinct £rom the Atoneinent a-ad its
associated doctrines to, which they owe their salvation. The
passage is as follows: " Whosoever will corne after me, let
hiirn deny hiimself, and take up his cross, and follow me. For
whosoever shahf save bis life shall lose it ; but wliosoever shah.1
los3e his life for My sake and the Gopel's, the saine shaHl save
it. For what shall it profit a mnan if lie shall gain die wvhole
world, and lose his own soul? Or' what shiai a man give in
exchange for bis soul ? " It is hield by somne that tire Sermon
on the Mounit is tire centre of ail Ohirist's teachingcs, but thie
Sermon on the Mount can neither be understoocl nor practised
unless read ln tire light of this passagre.

The three synoptists conneet this statenent with Christs
prediction of His deatir, which foilowed iPeter's te5tinony to

is MRessiahiship, in Caesarea Philippi, wvhi1e Jolin associates
a siînilar statement, with a prophiecy of fis crucifixion whiich
followed the visit of tire Greeks. Thuis in the Seripture as in
Vire life of the bchiever, absolute seif-surrender is the conneet-
ingr link between the Saviour's atoningr death, and our
obedience to is comnmands. Put Christ's precepts before Fis
atoneinent, and they are an impossible ideal. Put tireur a;îter


